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11If Possiele, Keel'JrJur Head." 

The first rule givBn in. the suggested preparation for marriage is so thoroughly the 
most important that i ~ containf;l all the rest. While marriage should be an affair of 
the mindg it is too often merely an affair of' the heart; vrhile sound reason should die 
tnte the choice of a life partner .. the emotions have a tendency to dethrone reason. 

"Love is blind.'' Perhaps it is just as weU. 
this were not so. 

There would not be many marriages ii' 

"There's no fool like an old foolo 11 A senior can be just as much a child as a fresh-_ 
mari when it comes to the girl question. Puppy love is more dangerous e,;~.:aighty than 
o.t eight~ 

'~B'&tiut;t mei:t not be more thti.;n skin-de?p, 'b'\lt. ~t. 1 s Iil.ighi;;y pu.:ndy for a girl that. aint go': 
no. brnins." This wise crack of Abe Uartin 1 s should be tacked up on your viall; better 
still, write it r,n your girPs picture•, whe:re you'll read it oftener. If h~r beauty 
intoxicates you, take a good look at hl$r grandmother; that may give you delerium tre
mens~ The fascinating aeuuty of this generation is quite likely to have crow• s feet 
or a triple chin in another genero.tion. True beauty lies in the soul, and as long 
as there s.re men with good sense o. vroman with a beautiful soul vrill not. have to worry 
provided her fvatures a~e not positively r~pulsive. 

Let reason check up on your emotions.. The emotions are God-given gifts, and they 
give impulse to many of the gooa things of life, but God never intended that they 
should stand superior to roe.son. The mitigating circumsto.nco froquently alleged in 
defense of ~sychopo.thic criminals is that they ho.vo no emotions. The domination of 
the emotions over r0ason is just as bad on the other side. And while emotion gen
erally gives the first impulse to love, it must be checked by reason, because divorce 
courts are f~ll of the fruits of unchecked emotions. 

Instinct suffices for the mating of o.nimals, because theirs is no-Q a spiritual union. 
On the subjective side, the most important quest in marriage is the happiness pro
duced by the harmonious rlcnding of spiritual qualities. Have your golden wedding 
in mind when you pic'k '-' wife. Will she be the kind of gro.ndmother the kids will 
like to rom!' with, or will her precocious beauty fade so disastrously that you will 
be afro.id to have her picture in the paper on your fiftieth annivorsctry? 

An old practical philosopher who has contracted thre0 happy marriages, sci.id recentl:c: 
11 The troul le with 'young foU;s nov·mdays is that when th0;y think about mo.rrio.ge the 
only thing they have in mina is tho one thing they shouldn 1 t have in mind at all; it 
takes en.Te of itself, 11 (It might be added that thu two step-mothers he has brought 
into his home ho.Vo mo.,de iden .. l substitutes for tho mothers called home by God.) 

Unless you are going into v::rndevillc you will want ·more thLm a do.ncing p1.11.rtne:r for a 
wife. 

Mo.ny a girl nowadays would 
instead of an asset unless 
good job o.s a bar.tender. 

a 
make a good cocktail-mixer, but that will be/liability 
the Eighteenth f.r:1endment is repeo.led ond she can get a 
If possible, keep your head. 

Pro.yers. 

Wm, Duffy, of Gorby Hall, asks prayers for his dt3coasod grandnothor; your prn.yers. ar<.. 
C\lso requested for four special intontion·s trnd for the follovdng persons who are ill: 
Di~k Quinlan 1 s mother, throe rolfL tives of stude:i:ts, t:..n alur.mus. John Zo.bo.ck, of 

'Boward Hall, had an operation for appendicitis .Lhursday night. 


